2005 INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON VISUAL COMPUTING (ISVC05)
HARRAH'S LAKE TAHOE HOTEL AND CASINO, NV, USA
DECEMBER 5-7, 2005
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM - Fax to: (702) 947-5713 (USA)
Presenting Author Registration Deadline; September 5, 2005
Registration includes admission to the symposium, keynotes, special tracks, breakfast, coffee breaks, reception/banquet and printed proceedings in
the non-student categories, and everything listed above except reception/banquet for student category. Read the instructions carefully before
completing the form.
First/Given Name____________________________ Last/Family Name ________________________________ Paper ID(s) ________________
Email_____________________________________ Phone(s)__________________________________ Fax______________________________
Mailing Address: Street__________________________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________ State/Province_____________________ Zip___________ Country___________________________
Title : ( ) Professor ( ) Dr. ( ) Mr. ( ) Mrs. ( ) Ms. Affiliation: _______________________________________________________________

SELECT YOUR REGISTRATION ITEMS
Advance
Registration
September 5, 2005

Early Registration
until October 15, 2005

Late Registration
after October 15, 2005
and on-site

( ) Full Registration (author / presenter)

US $550

N/A

N/A

( ) Full Registration (author / non-presenter)

US $550

US $550

US $650

US $350 No:____

N/A

N/A

( ) Full Registration (non-authors)

US $600

US $600

US $700

( ) Student Registration (**see instructions**) attach validated student photo-ID and letter signed
by Dept Chair

US $350

US $350

US $400

Checkmark and provide information below
(See instruction page)

( ) Reduced Registration (author, presenting
multiple papers) - 2nd paper, 3rd paper, etc.

Extra Pages

If over page limit:

( ) 1 extra page US $100 ( ) 2 extra pages US $200

Oral papers are allowed 8 pages; poster papers are allowed 6 pages. Up to 2 extra papers can be purchased.
Additional banquet tickets for your guests or family

US $65 each: Qty ______ X US $65 = US $_______________

Additional copies of proceedings

US $125 each: Qty ______ X US $125 = US $ _______________

Total all amounts that apply from above: TOTAL PAYMENT US $____________________________

Specify any special needs (disability or dietary) during the conference: _________________________________________________

CHOOSE YOUR PAYMENT METHOD
Credit Card Type: ( ) Master

( ) Visa

( ) Discover

( ) American Express

( ) Diner's

Card No._______________________________________________________ Expiration Date (mm/yyyy) ____________________
Cardholder First Name _____________________________ Middle Initial_____ Last Name ________________________________
Billing Address: Street_______________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________ State/Province____________________ Zip___________ Country___________________
Cardholder's Signature______________________________________________________Date______________________________

DO NOT FAX THIS PAGE ISVC 2005 Registration Instructions DO NOT FAX THIS PAGE
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
1.

Each paper must be accompanied by at least one full registration and payment to guarantee publication in the proceedings.
**Important: student registration does not qualify for publication in the proceedings (i.e., this rate is only available to student
co-authors, assuming that another author has already paid the full registration, or student non-authors). If the only person to
register for a paper is a student, he/she would have to pay the full registration.

2.

At least one author of each paper must register and pay the full registration by the advance registration deadline. Authors
with multiple papers must pay an additional fee of $350.00 for each additional paper.

3.

In the case of papers with multiple authors, each author must register separately and pay the applicable registration fees, if he
or she plans to attend the symposium.

4.

For the general public attendees and co-authors who are not presenters, the early registration deadline is on October 15.

5.

After October 15, late registration applies; on-site registration will be available during the symposium.

6.

For papers over the page length limit, US $100 is required for each additional page and 2 additional pages is the maximum.

7.

Fax the completed registration form to (702) 947-5713 (USA). Please check/print numbers clearly.

8.

A payment confirmation will be sent to your email address, once your payment has been processed successfully.

9. If payment by credit card is not possible, please contact Dr. Bebis (bebis@cse.unr.edu) for alternative methods of payment.

REFUND POLICY
1. Authors are not entitled to a refund.
2. Cancellation of registration for others requires a US $100 cancellation fee and must be requested in writing by November 1st.
3. On-site registrations are not refundable.
4. Mail or fax your cancellation request to:
Dr. George Bebis
Dept of Computer Science and Engineering
University of Nevada
Reno, NV 89557, USA.
Fax: (775) 784-1877
5. All refunds will be processed after the symposium event.

HOTEL RESERVATION
Harrah's Hotel and Casino
Stateline, NV 89449
Phone: 775-588-6611
Info will be posted on the ISVC05 website soon!

VISA LETTERS
Those requiring visa letters must send an email to bebis@cse.unr.edu with a subject line “visa letter request”.
Visa letters will only be issued to:
-Speakers/Presenters
-Committee Members
-Attendees who have paid their registration fee in full and are not from one of the countries embargoed by the U.S. Treasury
Department’s Office of Foreign Assets Control.
Visa letters will state only the following facts:
-Conference title, dates and location
-That the requester has paid the required registration fee in full
-If they are either a committee member, speaker, or presenter

